CITY OF FORT MITCHELL  
COUNCIL MEETING – PLANNING SESSION  
January 22, 2018

CALL TO ORDER / PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE / ROLL CALL

Mayor Jude Hehman called the meeting to order at 5:30 p.m. followed by the Pledge of Allegiance.

COUNCIL MEMBERS

Present - Vickie Boerger, Mary Burns, Jim Hummeldorf, Kim Nachazel, Greg Pohlgeers, Beth Rose, and Michael Stoeckle.

OTHERS PRESENT

City Administrator Sharmili Reddy, City Attorney Louis Kelly, Public Works Director Matt Stegman, Interim Fire Chief Jim Hils, Volunteer Fire Chief Dave Jansing, Amy Guenther, City Treasurer, Police Chief Andrew Schierberg, City Clerk Linda Bartels, and Deputy City Clerk Debbie Krueger.

APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA

Mrs. Burns made a motion to approve the agenda, Mr. Pohlgeers offered a second to the motion. After asking for discussion or questions and hearing none, Mayor Hehman called for a voice vote. The motion carried by all ayes. Motion passed.

CITY ATTORNEY’S REPORT

Mr. Kelly performed a reading of Resolution 2018-01 supporting the application to the assistance to firefighters grant program for the purchase of a ladder truck, power cot and power load system. Mrs. Boerger made a motion to pass Resolution 2018-01. Mrs. Burns offered a second to the motion. After asking for discussion or questions and hearing none, the Mayor called for a voice vote. The motion carried by unanimous voice vote.

Mr. Kelly performed a reading of Resolution 2018-02 supporting the pension priorities established by the Kenton County Mayors Group. Mr. Pohlgeers made a motion to pass Resolution 2018-02. Mr. Hummeldorf offered a second to the motion. After asking for discussion or questions and hearing none, the Mayor called for a voice vote. The motion carried by unanimous voice vote.

Mr. Kelly performed a reading of Resolution 2018-03 joining the current litigation the City of Ft. Wright, Kentucky vs. Board of Trustees of the Kentucky Retirement Systems. Mr. Pohlgeers made a motion to pass Resolution 2018-03. Mr. Hummeldorf offered a second to the motion. After asking for discussion or questions and hearing none, the Mayor called for a voice vote. The motion carried by unanimous voice vote.

PLANNING SESSION: DISCUSSION AND PRIORITIZATION

See attached document for a list of items and projects discussed and their current status.
ADJOURNMENT

Mr. Hummeldorf made the motion to adjourn the City Council Meeting at 8:30 p.m. Mrs. Nachazel offered a second to the motion. After asking for discussion or questions and hearing none, the Mayor called for a voice vote. The motion carried by unanimous voice vote.

Prepared By:

Linda Bartels, City Clerk

Jude Hehman, Mayor
### Project Prioritization for FY 2018-19

**DRAFT: January 23, 2018**

**FOR DISCUSSION PURPOSES ONLY**

**Updated: January 23, 2016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STAFF PRIORITY LIST</th>
<th>COUNCIL PRIORITY LIST</th>
<th>IDEAS DISCUSSED - NO ACTION</th>
<th>CURRENT PROJECTS*</th>
<th>MAJOR PROJECTS COMPLETED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Beechwood Road by railroad - Red blinking lights to alert motorists so they can take alternate route.</td>
<td>1. Beachwood Road - Improve walkability; Dixie to school and reduce speeding from Dixie to swim club.*</td>
<td>*Green Space / Dusng Property • Vacant Areas around City:  • Kruepelein Trolley Stairs  • Requarrt  • Rosslyn Court</td>
<td>• Drawbridge Redevelopment - TIF  • Kruepelein Drive turn around  • Dixie/Beechwood left turn lane  • Orphanage road sidewalks  • Brice Avenue stairs</td>
<td>• CMAQ &amp; TAP grant applications submitted for Grandview sidewalk  • Hired 6 fulltime firefighters/paramedics  • Rebid trash collection - selected Bestway Disposal  • Rebid IT services: selected Nexxigen  • Rebid printer services: selected Walz Doc Solutions  • Rebid health insurance broker: selected Horan  • Power DMS in place for internal record management  • Completed Bursts/i/Allentown/Thompson reconstr.  • Established revised policy for snow removal on private streets  • PD - Organized two community cookouts  • PD - Increased side street traffic enforcement  • Worked with Tree Board to select consultant for Dixie Highway Master Plan process - study underway  • Completed landscaping at corner of Dixie and Highland  • Partnered with Fort Mitchell Living to provide City News in 4 newsletters  • Successful implementation of at least one recreation program a month with increased participation in larger events such as Fall Fest and Tree Lighting event.  • Supported business association and related activities  • Updated sign regulations  • Completed streetscape project at Requarrt  • LED on Dixie Highway Grant - unsuccessful  • Discussed and developed report on flag lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Retention of personnel</td>
<td>2. Beachwood Road - Improve walkability; Dixie to school and reduce speeding from Dixie to swim club.*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Increased collaboration with other cities</td>
<td>3. Make crosswalks more visible.*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Conduct city audit of fire hydrants and assess flow issues.</td>
<td>6. Conduct city audit of fire hydrants and assess flow issues.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Repaving of Deville Court.</td>
<td>7. Establish neighborhood watch at Fort Mitchell Place condominiums.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Gateway landscaping project @ TCH area.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Establish safety committee to assess issues.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>